
FAITH, SCHOLARSHIP & SERVICE
The Cornerstones of a Jesuit Education at Fordham Prep

Full of hope and highly compassionate, Trung is dedicated to

caring for and serving others. Besides being an outstanding

student and member of The National Honor Society, he also

participates in Student Government and has worked as a

teacher’s assistant at an academic camp for rising eighth

graders. At Fordham Prep, Trung is a member of the Ministry

Leadership Team, helping to plan and manage retreats and

service activities. He is also co-president of the Liturgical

Leadership Team which coordinates school masses and

other services.

Clearly, Trung is devoted to faith and service as are so many

of his Fordham Prep classmates who collectively volunteer

their time and energy to over 80 organizations each year.

Service sites for our senior class include:
Bridges to Community

Children’s Village

Concourse House

Country Harvest

God’s Love We Deliver

Habitat for Humanity

Meals on Wheels

Pacific House Shelter

Ronald McDonald House

St. Patrick’s Home

Carver Center

Eastchester Senior Programs

FDNY Anchor Service Club

Mary Manning Walsh Home

Person-to-Person

Rosary Hill Home

St. Ignatius School

Sunshine Children’s Home

Heartsong

Xavier Welcome Table

Plus additional facilities in the Bronx, Manhattan and Westchester
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Our students strive to achieve personal goals, not just

during the Christmas season but all year long — goals that

far exceed community service requirements. An example

is the hands-on approach students take during our annual

Hunger Awareness Food Drive which last year resulted in

the delivery of 8 tons of food to three local pantries.

Our students personally advertised, collected, tracked,

loaded and delivered every food item to our neighbors

at POTS, Concourse House and Mercy Center.

Prayer and retreat programs strongly support the

Fordham Prep community and help students develop a

sacramental awareness of the world. These include school-

wide liturgies, optional daily mass, prayer and faith sharing

groups, and retreats.

December activities include:
Freshman Reconciliation

Sophomore three-day Discovery Retreat

Junior three-day Emmaus Retreat

Junior Vocation Discernment Evening

Junior Reconciliation

Senior Reconciliation

With your support our students can become spiritually

motivated advocates of social justice. We hope you will

join with us today and consider a year-end gift to The

Annual Fund so we can continue to inspire every Prep

student to understand what it truly means to be

a man for others.

Please visit fordhamprep.org/donate or use the

enclosed card to make a gift.

Fordham Preparatory School
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